Rapid bone resorption adjacent to hydroxyapatite-coated implants.
This paper describes rapid bone resorption in the peri-implantitis of HA implants based on both our clinical observations of and histological research on extracted dense hydroxyapatite (HA) implants. The surfaces of extracted HA implants were rough, although they were smooth at fixture placement. Plaque formed on the necks of the implants, whereas little plaque was seen on the bottoms. The plaque consisted of cocci and rods, including filamentous bacteria. Few spirochetes were observed. Although surrounding bone was formed rapidly around the HA implant, bone thickness gradually decreased compared with the titanium implant. These facts suggest that the rigid biointegration of HA with the thin surrounding bone--that is, the overstressing of the bone--causes rapid bone resorption rather than plaque accumulation on HA.